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INNER-PLAYER
. TMAOm mUUUt

\ PIANO
Listen: The music of the

world's greatest masters Is
yours.YOU can play any of
the great works.you, yourself,
whether you have ever sat at
a piano keyboard before or not.
So wonderful it's hard for

you to heilere.
A demonstration every day.

Attend!

BSJUisaira Coals Pias« Ca.

Mad. 258*. 213 £ Broad.

PIEDMONT MIR
IMS FIRE OPENING
Wlnston-Selem, N C. October 1..;

The Piedmont Pair opened under splen¬
did ausplcea this morning amid the dinj
of the deep-throated whiatlea of the1
Twin City's industrial plants and the
ringlas; of bells. As the opening day
was the day when school children of
the city and county were admitted
free, there were man» present. The
crowda began to grow larger In the
afternoon and several thousand peo¬
ple enjoyed the many features of the
fair.
The exhibits In all departments are

splendid and show the adaptability ot

Forsyth County soil, the diversity of

the Twin Clty'a manufactures, the
great amount of splendid stock and
poultry in the county and the handi¬
work and culinary akill of the women

of the city and county.

TO BEGI* CAMPAIGN WORK.

Bristol. . a-. October 1-.Keprosenta-
five C a Slemp. who had been at
Ashevllle. N. C. for two weeks with
Mrs Slemp to-day started upon a tour

of the Ninth Virginia District prepara-
tory to inaugurating campaign worst.

He said "I aball now pay a hasty visit
to the different counties of the district
to get in touch with the party work¬
ers and the people so far as I may be
able to meet them and following this
preliminary visit. It Is my purpose to
make at least one speech In each coun¬

ty." Slemp appears to be In better
health than usual.

NOBODY IT FAULT
FOR DEATH OF 4

Contractors Not Criminally Re¬
sponsible for Cave-In at

Eighth and Grace Streets.

CORONER HOLDS INQUEST

Accepts Theory That Slide Re¬
sulted From V ibration From

Passing Cars.

"We, the Jarors awera to UMialra
waea. h»w aad mj what means the

NM Mp . »aa*r raaaa to has death

upea their »ata do. aar that ha caaaa

to his death aa tha attta day aC aap-

tesaber. 1*13. from Injuries lalletrd
.¦ tha Stoa day af fcepleaaeer. 1S12. »y

faille* earth, while he wan engaged In

exeat atlas, and they are of the eplaiea
froat the evideare before these that the
persona la rbarer af the work were

aat ertaalnally reepoaalblo far the oc-

mrrenea.'*

The above verdict was returned yes¬
terday by the coroner¦» Jury wblcb In¬
quired Into the death of the four ne¬

groes who were killed Monday after-
moon by the cave-in of tons of earth in
the excavation for an apartment house
at Eighth and Grace Street* The In¬
quest over trie body of Cooper Included
the tkres other victims.ueorge Bowles,
Walker Thornton an! Humphrey Seay-
Coroner Taylor held the inquest yes¬

terday inatead of to-day. aa planned
In view of the fact that aome of the
witnesses accompanied the bodies So
Ooochland County, where all of the
men had made their homes.

Ceased hp Vibration.
Most evidence brought out before

the Jury was to the effect that the
landslide was caused by vibration from
passing trolley cars, although it was

shown that the work had been proper-
ly braced and was thought to be In a1
thoroughly aafe condition.

S. T. Cowherd, of the Arm of Cow-
herd a Cowherd, grading contractors!
and employers of the laborera who lost
their lives, waa the principal witness
He waa of the opinion that the paes-
ing trolley cars caused the vlbratl' n

of the two Iron polea which were car¬

ried away when the earth collapsed.
and this loosened the numerous braces
which had been constructed and were
regarded as sufficiently staunch to
prevent any acident. Foreman L. A.
Carter also attributed the cave-In to
vibration.
John Tyler and Thomas Bowles,

colored, the latter a brother of George
Bowles, one of the men killed, were
also wltneaeea. Their testimony waa

merely corroborative of that of Messrs
Cowherd and Carter.

Restalrlast the Daaaase.
I The work of repairing the damage
was beg'ui. early yesterday morning.
One of the first steps taken was for
the protection of tha public In the
erect'on of a fence about the excava¬
tion, nearly all of the former fence and
super-structur*-. having been carried
away when the ground snd pavement
fell In.
Shortly after noon engineers eon-

¦idered it safe to allow ears to pro¬
ceed on the west tracts through
Eighth Street, all traffic having been

halted by Chief of Police Werner Mon¬
day night. Major Werner, after First
Assistant City Engineer P. P. Trafford
had made an Investigation, notified the

j Virginia Railway and Power Company
that cars could proceed south through

I Eighth Street
I Laurel Street and Westhampton cars

at once resumed their usual routes. The
only division which is now effected
is the Broad and Main. Instead of go-
ing north through Eighth Street, from
Main to Broad, these cars are using
¦Ninth Street.

Cleotag Sen lie of Festal Sosnsn.
I The concluding service of the festal
season In the synagogue, known as the
Feast of Conclusion will take place
this evening and Thursday morning.
The service this evening will begin at
« o'clock, and on Thursday morning at
11 o'clock. Dr. Caüsch will preach at
the Thursday morning service on the

! theme. "The End Crowns the Work."

Counterfeits.
Head what one of the GREATEST NEWSPAPERS IN AMERICA has to

Bay on this subject:
" The nianufacturers of Castoria have been compelled to spend hundreds of

thousands ofdollars to foniliarize the public with the signature ofChas. EL Fletcher.
This has been necessitated by reason of pirates counterfeiting the Castoria trade¬
mark. This counterfeiting is a crime not only against the proprietors ofCastoria,
but against the growing generation. All persons should be careful to see that
Castoria bears the Signatare ofChas. H. Fletcher, ifthey would guard the health
oftheir children. Parents, and mothers in particular, ought to carefully examine
the Castoria advertisements which have beeVappearing in this paper, and to re¬

number that the wrapper of every bottle of genuine Castoria bears the fac-siinile
signature of Ohas. EL Fletcher, under whose supervision it has been nianufactured
sontmuously for over thirty jeaisr-Thiiadeiphia BuMeti*.

Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

.ay: Tletch«'- Cutact» m

«« ¦CASTORIft ALWAYS

DAY
nREWORKS

Latest Japanese Pyrotech-
nical Importation.

Great shells are fired high
in the air, exploding and re-

leasing all s>rts of novel ef¬
fects. These shells contain
over 30 varieties of fish and
other aquarium novelties and
many different paper figures.
Figures of people in national
costumes, flags of all nations,
animals, etc. This really
wonderful feature is both
beautiful and grotesque.
Wonder ul and Amusing

Exhibit .on.

IT BEATS ALL COME AND STAY

V'RSoTNEDFAIR
. Oct. T-&-D-10-U-V2
OPENS NEXT MONDAY
Greatest Exposition of Farm Products, Live Stock, Agricultural, Industrial and

Manufacturing Interests Ever Assembled by any Fair on the
Atlantic Seaboard.

LET US ALL RALLY TO OUR BIG STATE FAIR.

'Telly'sVictory"
THE GREAT NIGHT

SPECTACLE.
The Mammoth Spectacu¬

lar, 'Terry's Victory,'' on
Lake Erie, is reproduced with
a wealth of fine scenery,
miniature war vessels and a

great variety of bombs, fine
darts, lightning flashes, high
explosive shells and a gor¬
geous display of fireworks
that will be lavishly intro¬
duced as a finale to this start¬
ling illustration of the his¬
toric battle. Remember.
"Don't Give Up the Ship."
Dazzling and Beautiful

Fireworks Display.

BOOST THE
FAIR

By attending as many times as you can;
also by writing to your friends, relatives
and customers urging them to attend
the State Fair.

PATRONIZE
YOUR FAIR

Every year the management strives
to make the State Fair Bigger, Broader,
Better and the Best of all. It takes
more money to do this.
.COME EARLY AND OFTEN.

CONGRESS OF AIR CRAFT
Balloon Sensations. Unrivaled Aeronauts

12 Parachute Drops From 1 Balloon By 2 Men

UNITED STATES CAVALRY TROOPS
FROM FORT MYER, VA.

Uncle Sam's Cavalrymen Will Give Daily Exhibitions of Practice

Marching, Expert Riding, Maneuvring, Etc.

MERRY MIDWAY OF MIRTH AND MUSIC
SIGHTS, SHOWS, LIGHTS, FREAKS.

EXHIBITS FROM FARM. FIELD AND FOREST

THE CALENDAR
MON. Aug. 7th

Opening and Good Roads Day.
TUE. Aug. 8th

Boys' Corn Clubs,
Girls' Tomato Clubs.Day.

WED. Oct. 9th
RICHMOND DAY

And School Children's Day.
THÜR Oct. 10th

Farmers* Day.
FRI. Oct. 11th

Petersburg Day.
SAT. Oct. 12th

Auction and Closing Day.

DISTRICT COURT
HAS LIGHT DOCKET
Only Dozen Cases Await Grand

Jury, Which Begins Work
Monday.

District Attorney D. Lawrence Gro-
ner. of Norfolk, will arrive In the
city next Monday to conduct the prose¬
cution for the government in the
lightest docket which has confronted
the United States District Court for
yeara. A large number of cases of
minor Importance have fee various
reasons been carried over from the
last ».rm. but none of these, it U ex¬

pected, wiu consume much tine. Not
mire than a dosen cases are «Wett¬
ing action by the grand Jury.
The October session opens with the

empaneling of the* grand jury Min-
day morning and wUl afford Mr Gro-
ner the first opportunity of exercis-
ing the duties of his new office since
his appointment laat summer. He suc-
ceeda to the office held for a number
of yeara by Judge Luruford L. Lewis.
Associated with him in the prosecu¬
tion will be Assistant District Attor¬
ney Robert H Talley, who has nn-
nouncod his intention of retiring from
the government's service nt the con¬

clusion of this term of court.

Grind Bierta* Tuesday.
The wheels of Justice will begin the

grind Tuesday with the empenling of
the petty Jury and the hearing of
grand Jury indictments. The term is

expected to be short because of the
absence of important g.and jury'cases.
As compared with the twelve or flf-

I te-;n on the docket at this term of
court, previous terms maintained an

average of between twenty and thir¬
ty.

Indictments against grain dlstUl-
eries, an usual, will figure largely in
the proceeding* In addition to a

number of cases of this character
originating in remoter sections of the
Eastern Revenue District of Virginia,
at leaat three nearby distilleries will
answer to the' charge of violating the
revenue lawn.
In the somewhat lengthy list of

cases, big and little, stand out sev¬
eral of more than passing intereet.

, Walter S. Buchanan, of Louisa Count".
sgainet whom an Indictment for fraud
was entered at the last term of court,

will be arraigned for alleged swindling
operations said to involve large sums

of money The indictments at the
laat term charged him with obtain-'
tag under false pretenaes large ship¬
ments of merchandise from .Virginia
and out-of-the-State dealers, with the
purpose of evading payment.

Try learal Usstlnlts,
The Henrico Distilling Company win

answer to the charge of violating the
revenue Iswe governing the disposal

.of distilled spirits. T. A Roberts.
I general manager and part owner of
the distillery, will he tried an the
charge of assaulting Division Deputy-
Collector E P. Southward with an axe

when the latter attempted to per¬
form his official duties
The Richmond Distilling Company.

I which operates a plant on the Nina

J Mile Road. In thJa county, will ha
I tried far similar Infractions The

plant was cloned about two montha
ago. when revenae officers from Col¬
lector Lewry's edfice uncovered evi¬
dence tending ta shew grave viola¬
tion* of the revenue laws. John

DtetrKh. manager af the distillery, it

Is claimed, wan surprised by the gov¬
ernment storekepar-gaager la too net
af Ulagsly resnavtag aojtaTpatd spirits
frees the separator baa with a backet
and rat»er knae.

j fgpselal ta Ta* Times PhaseUh ]
Winston-Sateen. N C. Oeeeoar 1 .

Jack Hsbmes. a aigfi. who snot and
ki led Areale B. Morgan, far several
rears uaadartac oa the Natfett, nad
IWostsra Bsllrsni aa tan railroad yards
, hare, tabs maralag uatsssoa1 to the

j am lira tBat no dhfi the sasstllng. after
I %w%\%% .wTwrfr*wt**4 wfUi tlM frivtot w%tc%

I did th* fatal warb and tan Bat and

Mach Tynan, eenevedL whs was wttk
Holme* at the tans*, asaa ssaanfaj to
the police to-day that JaaB killed
He» pan. Rath negro** els**/* taat the
.all* asaa waa eadaavwraafi as aaewt

ENROLMENT IS LARGEST
IN HISTORY OF COLLEGE

Store Tku 18» Stade«ta at Fredericks
bar»; Isatltatloa.Other

News.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
i- redericksburg, Va., October ti.The

enrollment at Fredericksburg College
is the largest in the history of the in¬

stitution. There are more than 110
students on the roll. It was necessary
to add this week an additional teacher
in the primary department, and Miss
Sarah Isard. who taught last session
¦at Clifford Seminary. Union. S. C. was

elected- Both dormitories are filled
¦and in addition there are a number of
day scholars. A dramatic club has
boon formed, as has also a literary
society, and the football team is prac-

| ticlng every afternoon,

j The fall meeting of the Rappahan-
; nook Valley convocation will bo held In
St. John's Episcopal Church nt War-
.saw. October 23. 2« and 25.
I Joseph H. Ford, who was here last
summer representing that he was sent

j by the government to make a map of
the Rappahannock River and contract
ed a number, of bills which he loft

J unpaid, following a similar course at
'Orange and Charlottesvtlle. turning out
I to 'be a deserter and being finally ar-

j rested, was a few daya ago court-mar¬
tialed and sentenced to serve three

I, years at hard labor in one of the gov¬
ernment prisons.
Clarence R. Howard. O. R Swift and

Alwyn Hundley have returned from

jRidgefield Park. X. J.. where they at-
tended by Invitation the Masonic Lodge
at that place and carried with them by
request the Washington Bible which
:s the property of Lodge Xo. 4. of
this city, and on which Washington
was obligated when he was made a

J Mason. The cherished relic was view-

j Feast Your
Eyes

j On this wonderful display of
. Burk Fall and Winter 1912-1*13

Fashions now ready for tnspec-
! tion. You'll find a richness snd

beauty of fabrics which beggars
j description, a wealth of new

patterns and color eomblna-
Mona, the new browns, grays,

j wines, purples, tans and blue
! weavea are unusually handsome.

Models, workmanship and fit
are in keeping with the fabrics:
highest class; exclusive: noth-
tng like them In sny other
ready-to-wear apparel. Prices
ana values beyond reach of
comparison.

i $12.50 to $35 !
I I

IRltf fpllaWJairfy aVte"">f)*r aawassmbassj.
ssisti snd vises at 81a. I

BURK & CO.,

unu mtTT paxws
BSC MONEY MAKERS.

mm%%%9m %% u mm mm «.

ed with great Interest by the New
Jersey Masons.
Misses Bessie Clarke and Annie

Nicholson, of this city, hare cone to
Erie. Pa., where they will attend as
delegates from the Daughters-of Amer¬
ica, of thla city, the national conven¬
tion of that organization.

H. M. Lillard, of Madison County,
baa four remarkable old horses. Their
ages are tweaty-elgnt, twenty-six,
twenty-four and twenty-two years, ag¬
gregating 100 years for the four. They
all had the same mother.
The Civic Betterment Clnb. of this

city, composed of women, will hold
a meeting Wednesday afternoon, which
will be addressed by Miss M. Vivian
Conway. who is vice-president of the
association, and as the public Is In¬
vited. It Is expected Miss Conway will
address a very large audience.
The Orange County Fair Association

will hold its annual fair at Orange.
October 16. 17 and 18. and on the same
days the county fairs of Mathews
County will be held In that county.
The last agricultural fair of the sea
son In this part of the State will be
held at Kilmsrnock in Lancaster Coun
ty. in the Northern Neck. November 6,
7 and a.

Orange has an Improvement com
pany. which is incorporated with a cap¬
ital of $15.000. with 6. T. Marsnail. pres¬
ident. J. N. Marshall, secretary; V. R.
Shackelford, treasurer. The company
will develop property and engage In
building and improvement operations.
Mr and Mrs. Frank B. Guest, who

recently sold their handsome estate.
"Snowden." near this city, for a big
price, have leased a residence in Rlch-
mond. where they will spend the wln-
iter. They have a numter of relatives
land many friends there.

Rev. Alexander Fleet, who died
few- days ago at his home In King and
Queen County, was very prominent in
the Baptist ministry. Some years ago
he conducted a flourishing girls' school
In Essex County on the Rappahnnock
River, later devoting his time to the
ministry. He is survived by his wife, i
two daughters and two sons

NOT SATISFIED WITH PRICES.

Demand far Apples Is Not Heavy.W.
C T. P. Meeting.

[Special to The Tlmcs-Dtspäten. >

Amberst. Vs.. September 1-.The ap-
pie growers of the county expect this
week to begin gathering the apple
crop. Some orchards In the county
have already been aold as they stand.
It Is said that there is not yet much1
demand tor apples, and those who
have aold are not satisfied with the
prices received.
The Amtierst W. C. T. tt bold a

public meeting Sunday night In the
Baptist Church at Amtierst Mrs.
Jsmes Evans, of New York, delivered
sn address Mrs J. E. Bowman also
gave an appropriate temperance read-
tng. Appropriate musical selections
were rendered by a union choir
Mrs W. K Smiley and Miss Kats

X>. Tallaferro left this morning for
Sichmond to attend the State Conven¬
tion of the W. C. T V.. which con-;
venes In tbst city this week. They
go ss delegates from Amtierst

CHARTERS ISSUE0
A. W. Kemp. Incorporated. Norfolk.

Va Stock. $:.*.« to RSjSMA Object.
plumbing business A. W. Kebp. presl-
dent: Christian Peterson, vlce-presi-
dent W. N. Bell, general manasrer; W.
E Coiey. secretary and treasurer.all
of Norfolk. Vn
American Hardware Company. In-

corporated. Petersburg. Va. Stock.
i:eo.<>0v to fddVM*. Joseph W. Seward.
president, W. B Mcllwnlno. treasurer
r t> Gilllam. vice-president
The Workman's Lean and Beneficial

Association of Washington, O. C. In¬
corporated. Alexandria, ye, Stock.
SLSM ts i;».oo«. j, A, Sbnrsssn. penal,dent Abraham Oerh. vice-pros!dent
Nathan Stein, secretary.all Of Waeh-

i lagton, t>. C
Amendment to charter of Thompson

Brothers « Cary. Incorporated. Etnpo-
rip, Va. changing name to Emporla
Furniture Co. Incorporated
Merger of South-Atlnntle Ufp I»-

»srance Co/npany and American Na¬
tions! t*fe Insurance Compea v. fa-
rorporated. of Lyncbburg. \a., under
namn of Atlantic Life Insurance Com¬
pany Principal «So>. Richmond, Va
capital, im.oaa to lase.ajt.
Washington Terrae« Corporal.en,

Richmond Vs. Ran! estate b««ln*«e
Capital tie to fitaase *> H Har.
wood president Jo Lsne ««frn. vles-
pee«,dent William T-*dd. secretary and
treasurer- all ef Richmond

asheer E SB sfii. ef Amt»»rat Cewn-
ty. asaildad \o amettos Jaw ta aha

FERGUSON LIKELY
TO MAKE AliALYSIS

State Bacteriologist May Act m
Examination of Potomac

Oysters.
It 1« expected that State Bac¬

teriologist Meade Ferguson arm be,
chosen by Governor Mann to act or*

the part of Virginia In the tnvestiga- 1

tlon which Is to be made of oysters in
the Potomac River. The result of the.
conference held In Washington Mon¬

day waa an agreement tor analyses
to be made bya chemist and a bac¬
teriologist from each of the States of
Virginia and Maryland, and the Bu¬
reau of Chemistry of the national gova>
eminent was asked to lend its aid.
which its representatives agreed to do.
Dr. Ferguson mad* the bacteriologi¬

cal examinations which resalted in
condemnation of the Elisabeth River.
Hampton Creak and other waters by
State authorities, the effect being pro»
hibition of the marketing of oysters
from infected territory.
The motion which brought the war¬

ring aide* together In the Washing-
tlon meeting was made by State Dniry
and Food Commissioner W. D. Saun-
ders. who returned to his office yester¬
day.
Virginia officials have feeling against

the Bureau of Chemistry because it
gave this State no notice of its in¬
vestigation of conditions of the Poto¬
mac, and consequently no choice of
protection to the oyster industry.
Mr. Saunders says that the feeling

shown in the meeting was caused bv
the intemperate remarks of cyster
planters and dealers, who were not

properly in the gathering nor entitled
to be heard there.

IYOUNG MAN
It's the Lhtle DasdrsftCsermsTBat

Arc Cam. Tsar Hakt»
TTua Oat

Parisian Sage Stop* Falling Hair aad
Does Not Contain Poisonous

Lead or Dye*.

j The clever young man of to-day doesn't
take any chances on losing hü hair A

i man v. bo i- baldheaded" at 50 looks like
j 45. and is placed at a disadvantage when
seeking employment If vcii have

dandruff it means
down near the
roots of your herr
an army of dan¬
druff germs are
attacking the
hair root and d>-
.»troving its vital-
w.

Then hair falls
oat; grows thin
and baldness re-

suits Young man. put your faith in de¬
lightful PARISIAN SAGE, k was stop
failing hair. IciD dandruff germ*, abolish
dandruff and itching scalp, or mooev
back,
PARISIAN SAGE n only 50 cents a

bottle at Tragic Drag Co.* and dealer*
everywhere Carl with Auburn haar an

every canon. Ash for PARISIAN SAGE.
.Advertisennust.
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